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Junlices as aforefid, and if at fbch fecond Day fo to be appointed,
the ùditor or Creditors diffatisfied with luch Oath [ball make De-
fiult in ppeair. g, or in cafe he, fhe or they fiall appear, but [hall
be unable to diicover any Edate or Effeas of the PrIfoner, omitted
in iuch his or her retition, or to fbew any Probability of his or her
having beii foretfwoin in the faid Oath, then the faid Court [hall im-
riaWiutely caufe the laid Prifoner to be difchargec, upon fuch Allign-
ment of'his or eri Effds in Manner as aforefaid, unlefs fuch Credi-
tor or Creditors do innaiff upon bis or her being longer detained in
Frif)n at their Suit, and do agret, by Writing under bis, her or their
PHands, to Iupply and allow weekly the Qnantity of Eight Pounds of
good and wholefome Bifcuit Bread per Weck unto the faid Prifoner,
to be fupply'd and allowed the irif Day of every Week, fo long as
he or fbe [hall continue in Goal at his, her, or their Suit; on Failure
of the Supplying of which w kccly Allowance at any Tine, the faid
Prifoner itall forthwith, upon Application to the Court, or, during
the Interval of fuch Court's Sitting, to any two of the Juflices of the
faid Court, be difcharged by flich O der as aforefaid. But in cafe
the faid Priloner fhail refufe to take the faid Oath, or having taken
the fame, fhall be deteéled of Fallity therein, he or fhe fhall bc pre-
fently renanded.

And to prevent Perbns who may be charged in Executionjrom ly-
ing in Pri|tn until they have jpent. their Subjiance, wherewith
ity jhould jàtisfy their Creditors, and ajerwards taking the Beneßt of
this Ad, when they have nothing left to delzver up to their Creditors;

Be it enaaed by the Authority afore/àid, That from and immedi-
ately after the Publication hereof, no Perfon charged or to be charged
in Execution, [hall be allowed or permitted to exhibit a Petition to
any of the Courts of Law in this Province, or to any of the faid
two Juflices of fuch Courts from whence the Procefs iffued, as is be-
fore provided, unlefs fuch Petition be exhibited, if before the Court,
within Four Days next after the firft Meeting of the faid Court,
which fhall benext after fuch Perfon fhall be fo charged in Executi-
on ; and if before the faid two Juflices, within fen Days- next after
fuch Perfon [hall be fo charged in Execution.

Prcvided always, And be it furthier enaded by the Authority afore-
faid, That though the Perfons of the Debtor or Debtors fo difchargcd
[hall never after be arrefted for the farne Debt or Debts ; yet not-
withflanding fuch Difcharge, the Judgment againt hin or ber fhall
fland and remain in Foice, and Execution may be taken ont thereon
againft his or ber Lands, Tenements, or Heriditarnents, Goods and
Chattels ( his or ber Wearing-Apparel, Bedding for him or herfelf
and Family, and neceffary Tools for the Ufe of his or ber Trade or
Occupation excepted ) in the fame Manner as if he or [he had ne-
ver been taken in Execution for the faid Debt.

Provided alfo, And be it enatled by the Authority aforefzid, That if
any Perfon who [hall take fuch Oath as aforefaid, before the faid two
Juflices, or before the faid Court as aforefaid, [bail upon any indiét-
ment for Peijury in any Matter or Particular contained in the fàid
Oath, be convided by his or her own Confefflion, or by Verdiat of
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